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SJ led welcome and introductions

ACTIONS AND UPDATES FROM LAST MEETING

Infant feeding - KF to facilitate displaying infant feeding information in GP surgeries – KF to follow this
up, taking information from children’s centre website

Infant feeding to remain on the agenda for this year’s work plan, review at June meeting

Midwifery Hub- meeting postponed, carry over to June meeting

SJ asked all to feedback on the new MVP website

Election of chair- no comments were received.

UPDATE FROM OBSTECTRCS SERVICES

SJ No consultant available to attend. Jo Sinclair on annual leave, SJ spoke with Tosin and asked for an
update to be provided, and an alternative consultant to attend.

UPDATE FROMMATERNITY SERVICES

AC on annual leave, DE unable to attend today, so update kindly provided by MW

MW covered the dashboard from November, noted that TMBU was closed over a period so a couple of
women had to be diverted to other units due to babies’ gestation.

JB explained it was due to reduced capacity in other hospitals so TMBU had extra women sent to them,
in turn having a knock-on effect.

SN asked where the women were sent

JB SASH

JK asked how long those women were away from home for

MW not known, however they may not actually have delivered away from home, may have just been for
assessment



MW target of booking women by 12w6d at 89% vs target of 90%. Clinics are available every day, have
checked the IT system and is fine. New posters are being produced, advising women to book with
midwife before 10 weeks. Some women reluctant to book with midwives before 12-week scans.

SJ raised the possibility of using pharmacies to publicise this.

Homebirth still at around 6%, has been tough with covering sickness, but has not affected the rate. We
are able to text message midwives if we are struggling for extra availability.

To combat the continuing struggles in the ambulance service, the system has been reviewed with
SECAM and their standard algorithms are bypassed so swift assistance can be ensured for women and
the homebirth team.

JB added it had gone through SECAM governance so fully supported.

PA spoke about induction of labour audit, exploring why induction happens and what kind of delivery
subsequently followed.

JB confirmed that much of the decision around induction is down to the individual consultant and how
they interpret a woman’s individual circumstances.

SJ agreed but stated that women do feedback that the conversation is framed in a way suggesting
induction is the only option, rather than being fully informed of risks and benefits.

JR asked about the induction of labour working group.

HS indicated that on Jo Sinclair’s return a plan would be moved forward.

PA explained that the audit would enable to focus the team on specific areas.

ACTION SJ to speak with JS for further information on both audit results and plans for working group

JR asked about using the balloon method in induction.

HS and JB confirmed this is not in use, however other trusts do use it.

ET offered to attend the next homebirth meeting.

JB would ask for ET to be added to minutes circulation.

ACTION SJ to forward ET email to JB so she can attend future meetings

SJ asked if birth stories were on hold.

JB said Jane Canning had been off sick, but the service was still running.

JR been advised it was a 12 week wait.

JB would clarify this.

MW regarding 3rd and 4th degree tears, it will now be taught on education days. David Utting is leading
and will present findings of audit. Teaching has already begun.

JB of note that the last 2 years a spike occurred in May.



HS also, some of the timeframe relates to when there were problems with triage, women not being
invited in early enough and the resulting consequences.

MW auditing had shown a tendency to over diagnose, difficult for a new junior doctor to challenge a
senior midwife for example.

JB agreed was proving to be a useful exercise, however it was unfortunate for women that had been
affected historically.

Birthrate plus work is complete, plan for AC to present this to the board.

Labour wards are now up to correct numbers, community slightly over but only temporarily. Strong
recruitment drive specifically for community midwives this summer, had a good response.

JB laptops have been ordered for community, 72 are on order, due from IT around April, fantastic news
for community, midwives will be able to work and be connected to hospital systems wherever they are.

PA patient first update. Team in place to support staff to identify changes that could be made to
improve both patient experience and individual working areas.

PA plan from April to stop providing formula milk, in line with BFI, date chosen so to allow time to
inform all women to plan ahead. Will be advised to bring their own ready-made milks with them, small
stock to be kept for emergencies.

Bobble hats for babies will be coming to post-natal ward, looking to add the pattern to
mypregnancymatters and volunteers are knitting. Operating on a traffic light system, green for all is well
for first 6 hours, transitional care babies for e.g. maintaining temperature would have an amber bobble
for first 12 hours, and red for e.g. babies on IV antibiotics for first 24 hours. Women will not be forced to
use them but will immediately identify babies needing more support to all staff. Have been used in other
hospitals with great success.

JR questioned babies wearing hats while sleeping and in the high temperatures on the wards.

PA understood and would not be forcing women to use them.

PA lets get naked and skin to skin still planned, has been hampered by laundry issues for slings, but
hopefully now resolved, so in place by the summer.

KF asked if sonography recruitment was still a problem.

MW confirmed it was, AC was asked to train up midwives, but not keen as would lose midwifery hours.

KF related it to the ambition to halve stillbirths, and sonography has impact on that.

MW agreed, tricky situation, the introduction of for e.g. individual fundal height measurement would in
turn lead to greater demand on the scanning service, but is in line with the stillbirth work, also in trusts
where it has been implemented, induction rates have climbed significantly. Difficult balance between
introducing new measures, and meeting demands already on our existing service.

MW also stated that the most important thing for a woman is continuity of care with a named
community midwife and their ability to identify potential issues because of that relationship.



SS spoke about her last baby and the discrepancy between her estimated and actual weight, based on
scanning. Reflected that if told as a first time mum that baby was small, likely to worry more and be
concerned that they were at fault somehow, not always helpful to have this.

ACTION AC to give update regarding birthrate plus at next meeting. PA update of new plans - hats, let’s
get naked and formula at June meeting. DU update on 3/4 degree tears April or June meeting.

UPDATE FROM PRIMARY CARE

KF LMS transformation plan, first draft submitted before Christmas, second draft due by 31st January.
Have continued to push the need for an MLU within the Brighton/Mid Sussex area and has now been
included in the plan. Great step forward as this plan will be monitored further up the chain.

Bid has gone in for a project worker for 6 months to put a business case together for the MLU, so the
need and costings can be proven, waiting for sign off on the bid from Brighton and Mid Sussex CCG’s
Positive step forward. Still looking like PRH may be the preferred location.

Other update around support for pregnancy loss, neonatal loss and bereavement support. Felt across
the different services e.g. GP, perinatal mental health, midwifery that the current pathway is lacking.
Held a meeting with various stakeholders, enabling a map of what the current services look like. 2
immediate issues identified.

Labouring under 14 weeks happens on gynae ward and the challenge to women as well as supporting
staff to support those women.

Post 14 weeks, labouring on labour ward and the obvious difficulties that brings for those families.

Gaps were identified in the after care, currently women are signposted elsewhere, with a cost
implication for them, or sent to CRUZE, the service currently engaged by the CCG, however, they do not
offer a couple’s service and a lot of the workers are not trained counsellors, so while they can sit and
talk with the women, it’s far from ideal.

KF plan to look at the contract with CRUZE.

Regarding neonatal, the signposting is to CRUZE again. Doesn’t feel like the correct rapid support is
available immediately to women.

SJ Spoke about the environment, with specific mention of a lady who is actively pursuing the need for a
bereavement suite at Brighton hospital, indicated that her understanding was the funding was not there,
but the rooms are, which is the direct opposite of what we have been told. The lady has started a crowd
funding page as a result.

ST clarified that the funding is not a concern, charities are willing to support with this.



HS confirmed that AC has given the go ahead regards the space as of this week and confirmed in writing.
meeting has been arranged with Nicola Ranger to discuss further. As discussed previously, the new suite
will be in the area where the pools are currently.

JB Current block around the need for storage of one pool while this work happens and the cost of that,
so rooms can be reconfigured. While no pools will be lost, the re site of one means it will no longer be in
use for birthing as the room is not adequately ventilated to allow for use of gas and air. Result will be 2
birthing pools, and one for use during early labour.

SJ added that it will hopefully increase the use of the pools even though one will no longer be suitable
for birth.

JB agreed, the current location means they are rarely used.

HS added that the funding for the pool storage would need to be separate from the charity funding.

SJ and JK asked about the potential of using the family room for the bereavement suite to get around
the pool issue.

HS unfortunately not suitable for use in delivery because of where it is.

SS Added a family member gave birth on labour ward twice to babies who were sadly stillborn and how
awful it was, having to leave and see and hear newborn babies being born

HS agreed, indicating that was why the current pool rooms are the best location.

JB added that the adjoining rooms are ante natal so no labour care provided near to them at all.

HS Charity funding is coming from both Abigail’s footsteps and Oscar’s wish, however mindful that they
already support our families with counselling and care, any funds that can be raised to support the
project will be welcomed.

KF personal aim to ensure that in the future counselling is funded through NHS not from charities.
Praised HS and ST for setting up and maintain the current offering to women but stated it was not right
and proper that charity is being relied upon for this.

MW volunteered that a counsellor used to be in post, was not replaced when they retired 5 years ago.
Sat within TMBU at the time.

KF agreed the need is there, and has shared with the commissioner for Mid Sussex, with the possibility
of it being ‘in house’ between the 2 sites.

JB nervous of in house, as while ideal, would need to be a robust system to allow for cover for annual
leave, sickness etc. and not end up as a delayed wait to be seen.

KF asked if the theatre re design would impact this.

HS confirmed she had raised this with AC and was re iterated that it was fine, and it had the go ahead.

MW suggested it could form part of the LMS structure, with counsellor’s spread across the patch.
Suggested a community setting would be more suitable than the hospital environment.



JB Ali Clifton has been appointed as new mental health midwife, background in mental health nursing
and a qualified midwife, plan to be in post from mid-February, with new pathway and clinic to follow.

LMS UPDATE

DE unable attend, has started in role one day per week but has been off sick.

SJ DE is leading on personalization and choice, MLU has been added to all 9 workstreams within the LMS.
Our walk the patch questionnaire has been adapted to be used across the LMS patch to gather quality
feedback, intention to run targeted sessions in different areas for groups of women as well as more
general feedback.

WALK THE PATCH

SJ talked through the most recent report, results from every children’s centre, plus post-natal ward and
the specific young mums group.

Highlights

Positive feedback on mypregnancymatters website

30% considered a homebirth

Use of a birth centre if available 72%

SJ expressed ongoing concern that Brighton and Hove women would not use a birthing centre if located
at PRH, perception is it’s a long way away. Agreed that location would need to be carefully explored
once nearer with funding allocation for the unit. Positive that the % figure had risen.

SJ referred to a recent Facebook post on the MVP page around MLU’s across the country and the
responses on the page as a result.

MW agreed the need, while reminding all that the homebirth rate in Brighton is exceptional, and that
service does provide some choice for women.

Antenatal classes were felt to be informative and useful across the board.

MW pilot class ran for breathing and relaxation/hypnobirthing class was very well received and
oversubscribed. Challenge now to understand how a class of this nature can be run, and available to all
women that want to access it.

JR indicated that NCT would run them for a charge, so possible option.

MWwould keep in mind, no scope to extend the current antenatal offering as is already a full day
course.



Question added in about continuity of care, seeing the same midwife during pregnancy, now including
where women received antenatal care so locations where women are seeing different midwives can be
pinpointed.

MW identified locations where women were not seeing the same midwife were also where multiple
clinics run alongside each other, for example 2 at Tarner CC. Women at these locations have more
flexibility of timing/days but the downside of this is that their named midwife may not work on the
preferred day.

ACTION SJ to review this question, and tweak to understand if seeing different midwives was through
the woman’s choice due to preferred days or times of appointments.

Care throughout pregnancy was positive.

Less individual comments this quarter, indicating women had more positive experiences overall.

Care received in labour was positive.

Offering use of the birth pool increased.

One to one care in labour increased.

HS clarified one to one care measure only applies when women are in active labour, and sometimes
reporting issues affect these results.

Post-natal care generally positive.

80% of women happy to see Bounty reps, divisive issue as some women are really opposed to it.

98% would recommend the hospital.

AOB

SJ asked about the issue of uniform

PA responded. Midwives follow the non-uniform policy and the question has not yet been raised by the
chief nurse.

SJ asked if users should be asked, it was felt that it was not needed at this time.

SJ asked if there were plans for mama academy packs to be rolled out, no plans at present.

SJ from PRH, codeine is prescribed in pharmacy, query whether midwives are prescribing codeine in
Brighton

HS stated that was not the case and is not routinely prescribed on discharge.

SJ research into use of bicarb of soda, and subsequent lower rates of intervention in the control group of
women in the study. Link to the detail available on MVP Facebook page

MW keen to explore as simple to do and does no harm.

JR asked that the care of perineum leaflet be re-instated on the mypregnancymatters website and that
all the leaflets on the site be checked as they are very useful.



ACTION HS to follow up

Date of next meeting.

17th April 2018 joint meeting with Mid Sussex 10-12.30 in the Education Room next to the antenatal
clinic, PRH




